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Carolina Rice and Indigo,
bay MAHQGANY ami WjLH
BURR stonl^

for sale by

G.urney and Smith.
May i-??~JAMAICA RUM,
r ,vmNG at Hamilton's »hart, above

ot7the BAfCHtf :s
...A, l"""1 Jamaica,cpt. SMJ Br
PETER BLIGHT.

, d
May '»

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Ma> ket-Strect,

An EfTay on Slavery,
Ocliencrt to cxmhit in a new-point ot view

; M 611 mi,Of, inlujlry, and the pcaci el

teatS. "if »atts and calculations are oitocd
(o'oKve tlif labor nfj'umen to be modi mote

firod-jfwe. than that oi Jlaves ; that coumtigt are

neb, powerful and happy, inproDpytioii as the
people enjoy WTTVutt' of tffefr own

ltljor ; and bc>c< toe nctflaty conclulion, that

finerv.* ivpM"" as wrl -' s «v»/-
25 Cents. dt*

f4>rfil'V
Dr. Moore's Journal in France,

1 volume %d.
This Day is publijhed,

Price 6 . Hitched, >d 7/6 nea'lv bound, by

H. & P. RICE,
Bookfel'ers, No. 50, Market Jireet,

A Journal during a reftdc'iiee in Fiance,
from the begin ing <>f Augull to the middle ot
December 1792 ; To which is added, an ac
count of 111- 110ft rerankable events that
happeneda- Paris, tVotn that tnne 10 the death
of the laic King of France.

By JOHN MOORE, M. D.
May 17

City of Washington.
THt Su'jfcribers to the Articlesof Agree-

\ nent of "the Columbian Society" are re-

qucfted to meet at Mr. Richardet's Tavern
in the city of Phr'a 'elpVa, on Monday *he

26th day of the present month, at 12 o'clock
in order o choose a board of Managers, &c.
in cons with the 9th article of their a-
greement.

James Greenleaf
N. B. Dinner w I b ordered on the Table

at 3 o'clock for fuel) of the Sii'lijVH&ers as

rtiav coo lie to pals a facial hour after the
Bufmefj of the day is finifhed.

May 5

Ccngrefs of the United States,
"in Senate, Tuefilay May \yh, 1794.

OTIDE>I£I)t that Rtffu* Putnam, Ma.iai-
fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and Griffin

Green, do, upon the third Monday of Decem-
ber next, lhe\v cause to the Senate, why so
much of tbj grants of land to them tbe said
Rat'us Putnam, Manaffah Cutler, Robert
Olivei and Griffin Gieen, pursuant to an Ast
eniitUd "An act authorizing the grant and
conveyance ofc-itain lands to the Ohio Com-
pany'of a^^ociates,', (hall not he declared
void, as may interfere with and be fufficient
to fatisfy the claims of the French settlers
at G.nlliopolis.

Ordered, that the delivery of a copv of
the above order to Ru us Putnam, Mafia(Tali
Cutler, Roocrt Oliver, or Griffin Creen, and
the publication of the fame, one month, in
one of the Gazettes printed in this City, lhall
be deem d fufficient notice theieof.

Extract from the Journals of Senate.
Attest,

SANt. A. OTIS, secretary.
May 14. 1 111?

* REMAINING
OF THE

Ship India's Cargo,
FROM

BENGAL.
A small aflortment of

BALE GOODS,
253 bags COTTON of good quality, which

would probably make an excellent remit-
tance to Europe, and a

Quantity of PEPPER
For Sale by

Mordecai Lewis,
Who has also to dispose of

Barcelora Hand'fs. in boxes,
Holland Gin in cases,
Souchong, Hyson, and Tonkay Tea,
A quantity of Brimstone, Sec.
May jo d3w

Excellent CLARET,
In brfjHhcaos and in cases of 50 bottles each.

a l so,
A few cases Ghampaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA,,
In pipes, and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. til, South Front ltreec.

Jan. 2, 1794.

Scheme of a Lottery,
To rajfe 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducting 15 per Cent. fromthe Prizes?this Lottery conjijls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Prices and 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanks to a
Prize.

THE DiVe&ors of the Society for eflabiifhing
Uicfifl Manufa&urcs, having relolved to

ere& LOTTEK lES for railing One Hundred
Thousand Doll ar s, agreeably to an A& of
the Lr;;.'fi ure of the St. te ot New-je?fcy, h-ve
anpoin;ed the following persons to fbpemrtend
a«4 direct 'he drawing ot the fame. viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rufus K'ng, Herman L Roy, James
Wat lon, Richard Harrifun, Abtjah Hammond,
and Cornelius Ray, of thfe city ol New-Y<>tk~
Thomas Willing, joseph Ball, Matthew M'Con-
ne; and Andrew bayard, of the tiry of Phila-
delphia? Hts Excellency Richard Howell, Esq.
Elias Bondinof, General El as Davton, Jam s

John Bayard, Do&rr Lewis Donham,
Samn. f W. S"v»ckton, Jolhua M. WalLce. Joseph
Bloomficld, and Elifha Boudmot, of N w- Jpjj.
fey, who oifei the following Scheme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge thetnfelvcs to the public, that
they will nke every aflfurance and precaution in
t'lcir power lo have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from time to time, as received, into
the Hanks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpofcof paying Ptiz s, which
(hall be immediately discharged by a chcck
npot) one of lb- Bj"'ks.

S C H E M E:
x Prise of 20,000 Dol.ars is 20,000
i 10,000 10,coo

5>000 10,000
5 2,000 10,000

1J 1 ;COO IC,OOC
20 #oq i<*,ooo

1 GO 100 IO,OCO

300 50 15*000
1000 20 20,000
eooo 15 30,000
3000 1 36,000
8100 10 81,000

14,539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is. 266.000
The drawing will commence, under the m-

fpc£tion of a Committee of the Superintendents,
as loon as rhe Tickets arc fold,ot which ttmeiy
nonce will be given.

The Supcrintendants have appointed John N.
Camming, of Newark, Jacob R. H*rdenbcig*
of New-Biunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea, o
Trenton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample fecuiity lor discharging the
trust rcpoftd in them.

(£3** In order to fecurethe pun&ual payment
of the Prizes, the Supcrintendantsofthe. Lottery
have dire£ted that trie Managers Iriall each enier
into bonds in 40,000 dollars, with four lufhcient
fecuritit s, to perform their inftruftions, the fub-
ila nee of which is

I. That whenever cither of the Managers
lhall receive the sum of Three Hundred Doiuyj,

f he fhail imnidiately place thefame in one <>f the
. Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the

ciedit of the Governor of the Society, and luch
ul the Superin:endai»ts as live ih the city wherer the monies air placed, to remain there Until the

' Lottery is drawn, for the paymnt of the Prizes.
11. The Managers to take fufficient iecuiity

for any Tickets they may trust, otherwise to be
relponiible for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,

i~ Monies received and paid in'O the Bank, ab-
rifts of which (hail be sent, monthly, to the

Governor of,the Society.
Paterfoh, January 1, 1794.

. On application to either of the above gentle-
men, information-will ibe given where tickets

" may he had.
February 24. tu&ftf.

> Just Imported,
hi tht jb'tp Abigail, Captain Horton, from S

Peter/burgh in Rufia, and now landing a
RltfiirJ avba'rf,

HEMP,
BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETINGS,
RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

And (or fa!e ai the (lores of the fubfetiber i
\5 Wainui lticcr, N<>. 22.

John Donnaldfon.
April 4. w&>tf

For LONDON,
WILLIAM PENN,

NOW lying at Jefle and Robert Wain's
?wharf, to Sail -»vith all convenient speed. For
freight or paflage, apply to

JOHN FIELD <3 SON,
Or,

JESSE & ROBERT WALN.
May 13. cjcf

For St. Croix,

INDUSTRY,
L.~osa Wharton, Mailer.

SHE is intended to fail with the firft vefTcls
and can accommodate a few pafTcngers very
well. For terms apply to the CarTtain, or

WHARTON & GREEVES.
May 19. d6t

For Fredericklburgh and Fal-
mouth, Virginia,

SchoonerMr. FRIENDSHIP,
Capt. (M'Namara.

Will fa i .in WtiJNiCiiOA K next. For fieiglit
or apply .0 ihe Maiter on bi aid, at
JOHN WALN'i Wharf, or

EMANUEL WALKEJL,
WHO HAS FOR SAI.E

The Cargo offaid V-cjftl?Conjijling of
VIRGINIA WHI-.ATi
FLOUts,
DE .11 MCINS, tcc.

GINSENG
May 17 d4*.

For Sale or Charter,
2 ANDROMACHE,

(An American bottom )
*tt~ John Maare, MaJler.

IS a itjut,g.i.xl veu'. , aouut iwo yeai s old,
bui wii;., 232 too , hat only made, thiee. voy-
ages, nl.iy be eit to fta at a (in»l ex-
(jcoce. Sue maybe leen at Vme-ltieet wharfi
and the terms made k fowii by apj>l»c.itt 11 to

WHARTON d LEWIS.
March ti. dti

Diitrict of Pennsylvania
TO IV I T

that o» the
' twe »ty fourcn day ;t March, in

t'ie eighteenth yea- of the ixiep.udence ot the
U :itcdStares ot Ame« ica, EBENtZbR Hazard

of "the aid dMtr»£t', »asdepoiiced in t iis <»ince,
the tit e M'a. ojok,th«i i ght wnereirt declaims
as aut 10 , in t ie word ; toilowfng/tq \tfit :

44 Hilt.', cal C ? ledlions ; conlittmgof state
papers, and ocner autne.itic documents; in-
tended as materials for an history ot the U-
nited states of Am rica.

By KBENEZER HAZARD, A.M.
Member of the American Phiiofophical So

ciety, held at Philadelphia, tor promoting
ufeful knowledge; Fellow ot* the American
academy of A"ts and Sciences; and corref
pondent member of the Maffachuletts Histo-
rical Society.

VOLUME 11.
Ingenium, Pietas, Artes, ac bellica virtus,
Hue profugse venient, et Regna illullria

condent,
Et Doiniua nic Virtus erit, et Fortuna mi-

niftra/'?
In conformity to the ast of the Congress of

the United State*, entitled " An a<st tor the
eucouragement of learning, by securing tne

copies of maps, charts and books, to the au-
thors and proprietors of I'uch copies, during
ihe times thereto mentioned "

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the D'tflrift of Pennsylvania.
Ma, 7

_

ewi'"l_
To the Electors of the city and

county of Philadelphia.
Gentlemen,

THIS being the lad year of the prcfent
Sheriff's time in office. I take the liber-

tv to offer myfelf a Candidate, and solicit
vour votes and interests in my favor, to plane
me on the return at the next general Ele&.on,
as his fucceifor for said office; in doing which,

1 you will confer an obligation that will be
- gratefully remembered, by

Your most obedient,
and humble servant,

JOHN BAKER.
May 3. estf.

NOTICE.
THE OFFICE of the Secretary of State is

removed from H;gh Street, to the New Build-
ings, ihe comer of Sixth & Mulberry streets.

May 15 '»

AMERICA.
NASSAU, (N. P.) April i.

If we art to form any judgmentof the
c mdu£t that willbe adopted bv the Ame-
rican Congress, from the language used
very generally in the southern Hates, it
wWd appear that a Tupture between
England and America is alrnoft certain.

Should such an event really take place
?and that it may not, mull be the wilh
of every real friend to either nation
we may '.'xpedt to fee the manners of the
French Republicans ftriftly copied in A-
merica ; and revolutionary tribunals, guil-
lotines, with all the other paraphernalia
of French liberty, become as common in
the one country, as they are now in the
other.

It is said that an expedition is aftnally
undertaking againtt New-Oileans from
Kentuckey, and that 6000 men are em-
ployedon it.

It is also surmised, that some of the
French frigates which lately arrived in
the Chesapeake are to co operate in thii
enterprise, and may daily be expefted'to
make their appearanceat the mouth of the
Miffifippi.

April 4.Notwithstanding the extreme violence
of many peoplein the Southern states, and
the attachment they avow for the French
Republic? it is with difficulty that
a cool dispassionateobfervercan bring him-
felf to regard war between England and
America, as an event within the fcope.of
probability, 1

Cut bone ? What good can possibly re-
sult to America from such a situation ?
None?but onthe contrary, every ill tliat
ought to be guarded against by a nation
whose people are chiefly employediii agri-
culture, the filheries, and commerce.

On the part of there is evk'en'.y
a dilpofition to cultivate a good undtrftaud-

j ing with America. The revocation oJ the
inuruftions of November 6th, is a frelh
proof of it; and it is more than probable
that this was done in coufeqnence of repre-
sentations from the American minilter at
our court.

A true politician fuffers no resentments to
enter into his system?with him the invaria-
ble object of puri'uit is what can belt advailce
the intereftß of his constituents ; and war, as-
being uniformly unprofitable, he never hasrecourse to, when it can be avoided wkti any
appearance of attention to national dignity.

One of the advantages, which the original
proje&ors of the reparation of the British
colonics from the mo.iier country promised
to themfeives, was the being thereby pre-
cluded from all hazard of bjing involved in
the wars of the Emopeanpowers ; and th(is,
alcof from, and un on erned in the politic*
and intrigues of the old world, enabled to
cultivate tne arts of peace in perfedt fecurily,
and to afford an asylum to the opprefied and
dift effed-ofevery othernation.

But all this profpecft of human felicitv, so
flattering to the mind of the philan.hrophlit,
must at once be done aw ay,fhould America
be drawn into the pr;f,.nt war between France
and her powerful enemies. And in return

' for this iacrifice, what can France give ?

UNITED STATES.
WILMINGTON, May 14.

| We are favored by the copy of a letter
E from a refpeftible young gentk'man, in

St. Vincents, to his father in this town,
dated April 9, wherein he mentions hiss " visit to the Botanical Garden, and in
glowing colours describes the he
felt on beholding the bread-fruit-tree of
Otaheite, paiticularly dcfcribed by the
late Capt. Cook, likewise the apple-tree,
offaid Island, in full bloom. Inafcout 18
months,the bread-fruit-treCwill bear ; and
all the hopes that were entertainedby that
once famed circi mnaviator,of the greatuse and comforts of life that might be de-
rived from its introduction to th,fe climes,
will be realized.? All the return we can

n make to his menjery, is the greatful tri-
bute of a tear.

" The trees whose bark yields both
kinds of cinnamm>, are alio heic; the


